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BT Tiffi SILIN OF HIS TEETH.
BLODGETT ARRESTED Olf A CHARGE

OF FORGERY.

Hiding from Justice - AB Indignant
Bondsman on »be Trail-The Arrest

and Release-Political Apathy of the

Whites and Blacks-Positive Assur¬

ances that Grant will Sustain the

Hcgoi«r Ticket.

[SPECIAL TILIGBAM TO THE NEWS j
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 1.

The notorious Foster Blodgett, of Georgia,
who has been hiding from the hounds of Jus¬
tice for the last year in Newberry, was arres t-

L ed here last night on a charge of forgery. The
f warrant waa based upon an affidavit made by
L W. J. Hinton, of Atlanta, whose name appears
W as one of the sureties to Blodgett's bond as

I treasurer of the Western and Atlantic or

Georgia Railroad. Hinton's property lo Geor¬

gia has been attached under proceedings
against Blodgett, and lt is to Bave himself that
he has been trying to get hold of Blodgett.
The latter has been in Columbia several days

under medical treatment. He endeavored to

make his escape, as I am Informed, after it
can»" to his knowledge tbat Hinton was !n

town, though he was sick in bed, and bad
promised not to leave until further confer¬
ence. He was promptly arrested, however,
and was carried, this morning, before Trial
Justice Richmond for preliminary examina¬
tion Into the case.
Hr. Leroy F. Toumans appeared for the

prosecution, and S. L. Höge for Blodgett.
The former made a motion for postponement
until he could have an opportunity of bring¬
ing witnesses from Atlanta. Alter argument
on both sides, the motion was refused, and,
no testimony being offered against Blodgett,
he was released.

It laexpected that he will be arrested again
shortly. It does not appear very clear how
Blodgett could be indicted here lor forgery
committed in Georgia, and the general belief
ls that Hinton waa only trying to frighten
'Blodgett into paying the claims against him
and thus relieving his sureties.
I am told that several requisitions have

been made upon Governor Scott by Governor
Smith, of Georgia, for Blodgett's arrest, but
have been left unnoticed by our model Exec¬
utive.
The Mosesites advertised a Big political

meeting here to-night, but the speakers are

not on hand. No interest seems to be felt
here by any one scarcely, black or white, in
the Slate canvass.
Rumor has lt to-day that the Moses laction

has received, within the last twenty-four
hours, the most unquestionable assurances of

- support by Grant's administration.
Captain Tupper la still lo jail. No effort has

been made to have bim released upon ball.
Qm VIVE.

jg -. . - ? .-

THE NATIONAL CANVASS.

The Struggle In Pennsylvania-Ex»
Governor Curtin at Bellefont-Blt
First Speech In the Campaign-Am¬
nesty and Reconciliation Against
Rings and Corruption.

-. JSKXLSPOKT,TA., September 20.

The reception pf ex-Governor Curtin here
last evening was a brilliant affair. He was

introduced by Hon. L. A. Mackey, ol Lock
Haven, and spoke as follows:
My friends and neighbors, I am glad to see

you. Residence In a distant and loreign coun¬
try of différent associations and political or¬

ganization, far from weakening my affection
lor my native country, and my admiration of
its free and gênerons institutions, has]
strengthened and confirmed them. I return
home-after an absence of three years and a

half, separated from all political asperities
which divide men and countrymen too often
in this country, feeling none ot those violent
opinions which excite men in political con-
teats such as I now find engaging the vast
people of my country- Away from newspa

Ïapera and party drill, I bave not Imbibed tbat
erce political hatred, for lt is only political

hatred, which seemed to have inspired parties
and meu in tbe United States. Why, lt Is
strange to a man absent so long from his
country to find ,lthler," "liar," .'traitor,"
modest words in the political literature ot the
country. Traitor ls a common word, and yet
a man who Independently In this country at¬
tempts what he believes to be right must be
denounced.
Hy fellow-cltlzens, I long acted with the

pany called "Republican." I received Its
honors. I discharged its duties. I tried lo
dlscharga my duty. [Applause.] It was the
pleasure of the people ol this State to lift me
to the position of the highest honor In years,
long years ol great suffering, when the coun¬
try was torn and convulsed by civil war. I
witnessed that struggle with regret. I did not
measure its magnitude, nor did I understand
IIB lull consequences. I was lor my govern¬
ment intact, and did not believe that any State
or combination ol States had a right to secede
lrom the Union. Certainly that they had no

right to plunge (his oouniry into a civil war.
When the war was over I belonged to that
clara of men In the Republican parly who
believed in general amnesty and the ballot.
What could we do? Could we kill all the men
in the rr hellion, or could we take them back T
[A voice-Take them back.] The popular sent¬
iment of the best statesmen in this land was

tbat we jhould take them back Into the fellow¬
ship of the Union, and if they rebelled again,
teach them again that we could compel them
to obey tba laws. I believed at that time, aod
believe now, that we could have had peace
throughout the land if a general amnesty
could have been proclaimed, and tbe ballot
with lt [Applause ] My fellow-elli zens, the
war came on through the teachings of certain
Southern politicians who supported a doctrine
commonly called State rights.
Now I rear, my feUow-ciiizens, that the pen¬

dulum has swung too far in tbe other direc¬
tion. [Applause.] And while we had just
reason to complain ol the insidious doctrine
of State rights, we have also a Just right to
complain that there is too much centraliza¬
tion of government just now, overlooking ibe
just rights of the States. I come now to speak
of pennsylvania. My friends and neighbors,
all our rights of properly, all your righiB of
persone! liberty are found protected in the
government ot the State. You scarcely feel
the Impress of the national government. In
our courts in our State you lind your rights,
your interests protected in the government ol
the State.
Now, I am told-nay, I was told in England

-that the great Slate of Pennsylvania muBt
elect the ticket put into the field, because lt
affected the election of a President. I hold no
such doctrine. I could not humiliate my
State by such doctrine. I would preserve to
i he States all the rights guaranteed to them
by the constitution, and would accord to the
uatlonal government all tbe powers given it
in that Instrument. Protection of the people
of Pennsylvania, and preservation of the puri¬
ty of their government, is a question lor
themselves, in which other States bave com¬

paratively little interest, and which has no
connection with national politics.
Now, my fellow-cltlzens, I have declared in

a letter recently written, and which has given
offence to some ot my political friends, I have
declared that I would not support tbe ticket
put in nomination last spring, and will sup¬
port Governor Charles B. Buckalow. [Ap¬
plause] I know bim well; have known him
tor twenty years. He has made his mark upon
the legislation and constitution of the State. I
differed with him In political opinions and
Jiave acted with the party in opposition to bis
Views. I bave never received his support lor
an office in my life. I know he Is a pure, hon¬
est man. [Applanee.]

I have nothing to say against General Hart-
Tranft. He was a gallant soldier and served

his country faithfully, but In an evil hour, in
bis ambition, he wished to become^ Governor
of Pennsylvania. Ii he had been governor for

Biz years he would not be quite BO ambitious
for the honor. [Laughter.] He connected him¬
self with a ring surrounding the treasury of
the State, not of recent date. It bas been in
lull power lor Biz years. The present Gover¬
nor oí Pennsylvania was nominated and elect¬
ed by the Influence of this same ring. It has
been there e?er since. There was formed a
combination to elect the governor, and lo pro¬
vide all the machinery by which they could
reach every county In the State where they
could control a vote and return their candi¬
date ts the United States Senate.

It ls said all this ls fair. How lair ? General
Irwin, of Beaver County, was Biz years a com¬
missary-general of Pennsylvania. He held
that office during the war. I never heard any
objections made to the discharge of his duties
while In that office. I never heard him charged
with malfeasance In office. There was no com¬
bination for plunder around him. I don't
know in tbe Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania
to-day a man on whose word I could rely with
more steadfast bellet than that ol General
Irwin. Have you read his étalement ? He
says that when he was elected State treasurer,
and Mr. Scott was elected senator, and a naw
election was to be held the coming winter, be
was walled upon by certain individuals, and
they proposed to bim that tbey would re-elect
him to office If ne would take ont ot tbe treas¬
ury $148,000 balance due on the amount ez-1
pended on the_eleollon of Mr. Scott. Now,
my friends, Mr. Scott was no party to that. I
believe Mr. Scott to be an honest man, but he
waa selected by this ring, and they expended
money. General Irwin refused their request,
and he was turned out ot office, and Mr. Rob¬
ert W. Mackey elected.
Now, my friends, Mr. Robt W. Mackey was

a teller In a bank la Pittsburg. He seemed to
bave qualities that suited the gentlemen who
surrounded the treasury of the State, and he
was made State treasurer. He IB there now
in office, and he asks for re-election. Unfor-
lunately for General Hartranft, he was auditor-
general of the accounts of Pennsylvania. We
nave but two officers connected with the
treasury of Pennsylvania, treasurer and
auditor-general. They hold the booka and
they hold In a fiduciary capacity the money
raised by tazatlon ot tbe people. It ls a penal
offence for the treasurer of Pennsylvania
to make profits from the deposits oi the
treasury.
You will find, by an examlnation of the re-!

ports of the treasurer, tbat from a million and
abaiftotwo millions and a half, and some¬
tím es three millions of dollars are kept In the
treasury, and that this balanoe la kept for the
entire year. That rooney ls put out on inter¬
est, and thus he Is enabled to buy his office
and sustain tbe ring very well, in doing this
they employed a banker In Philadelphia-a
broker named Yerkes. I do not speak ol
what ls charged, but of what ls proved by the
books of Yerkes. Thia transaction amounted
in one year to hundreds of thousands of dol¬
lars, and you will find that Mr. Mackey. State
treasurer, received his share, and, unfortun¬
ately, the candidate tor governor received his
share.
Now, lt is said by their party supporters

that other men did the same ihing. Tbey say
they did no more iban other auditor generals
and State treasurers have done. It was the
good fortune, then, of those who did it not to
oe found ont, and lt will be the pleasure of the
people of Pennsylvania, as lt is their highest
duty, when tbey are found out, net to give
them their suffrages-elect them to higher
place. Now I never had the support of a
member of this treasury ring, and never had
their votes. It was my good fortune not to
have their friendship when I was I' Jngland.
On my way borne I found a ticket nominated.
I made up my mind then that that ticket
ought to be withdrawn, and lhere seemed to
be aome arrangement lo effect tbat purpose,
and I boped lt would be; and I have no hesita¬
tion In saying to-night If such a man as Mr.
Eetcbumor Colonel Jordan, who were both
candidates, had been nominated at Harris¬
burg, I would not have been' in your presence
to-uight; but if they choose to take a man
from that Pennsylvania treasury combination
or ring, I would be Insensible to gratitude and
false to the trust Imposed on me If I dared to
declare myeelf*«~fo*or eí tfcr-¿ad-icDOerfoa |
well the penally of my present course, I dla-1
counted ft before taking the Bland.

I only regret, my friends and neighbors,
that lt pleased Providence to throw me upon a
bed ot sickness. It lasted nearly a monia. If
I had my health and Birengtb, I would have
travelled lrom Lake Erle to Delaware. [Ap¬
plause.] I have a perfect right to stand by
you, fellow-cltlzens oí Pennsylvania-a right
to affiliate with any who will purify the Gov¬
ernment ot my State. [Applause.] I bave
no doubt that to-night I stand In the presence
of many ot my friends and neighbors who
would have not been here if I had not de¬
clared these sentiments. I have no doubt that,
if I could look over this crowd and could Bee

lt, I would note the absence ol many ot my
old friends.

I accord to every American citizen the right
to express his senilmente and exercise ihe
highest, noblest and most sacred duty which
an American citizen perlorms-tbat uf exer¬
cising tbe duty of suffrage-casting bia ballot;
and has lt come to this, when a man chooses
io cast his ballot from an -honest conviction
that lt ls bis duty to cast lt ic favor of the hon-1
est man and against ihe ring surrounding the
treasury of State, and elbow deep In lr, that
be is to be denounced ? No doubt that tbe
word traitor will be used. Traitor to what T
To bis country ? No, to party. What party I
We all claim, Democrats claim and Republi¬
cans claim, on either side, they are both par-1
ties of purity, and separated lrom all this.

I come here after an absence of three years
and a halt without feeling any or this emotion.
I look over the field and am prepared nezt
Tuesday week to cast my vote against the can¬
didate of that ring.
Governor Curtin, after referring to the prac¬

tices of non-combatant speculators during tbe
war, continued:
Ot all men engaged in the war the most lor-

givlng were those wbo fought lt out. We all
advised men to go to war. I did lt, with
others. The soldier forgave and forgot; tbe
real soldier, not the sham soldier. The real
soldier soon forgot his injuries, and with the
desire to make this country prosperous, to re-
turn friendship for those warring States, to
give us peace, heaven-born and blessed peace,
and never agatu to return to the fierce strug¬
gle of sectional bate.
Governor Curtin referred briefly to the Im¬

portation ot negroes into this State for voting
purposes, and ended by urging on his bearers
the necessity or watching those freedmen who
leave ihe District ol Columbia to work on
Cameron's railroad. Mr. Curtin did not lore-
shadow his policy with regard to his future
action on national questions.
Two Nom Ina) lona for Mayor or Gotham.

Nsw YOBS, October 1.
The National Beform Democracy have nomi¬

nated Jobn McCoole lor mayor. The Work-1
iDgmen'8 Association have nominated James
O'Brien.
Fraudaient Registration In the Key-

.tone State.

TirusviLLP, PA., October 1.
The Dally Evening Press, of this city, an¬

nounces that there ls fraudulent registration
In Titusvitle of nearly one thousand names,
and ibe Press intimates that this Is a pan ol
the system of colonization which bas been ex¬

tensively practiced throughout tbe State. The
Press ls an Independent paper, and does not
charge the proceedings upon either party. The
registration is nearly double that ol last year.
There is to be a vigorous investigation com¬
menced at once.

SPARK» FROM TBB WIRES.

-Lord Hastings 1B dead.
-Wm. Prescott Smlih, of Baltimore, is

dead.
-The oil wells r.cTltusvllle, Pa., are general¬

ly slopped. In tome Instances the engines
were burned and the wells plugged.
-The treaty between the United States and

the German Empire for ihe exchange ol postal
orders goes into operation to-day.
-A warraut lu bankruptcy has been Issued

at New York against the McNeals Coal and
Mining Company. Liabilities a million.
-At Philadelphia a locomotive, which had

been tampered wilb, was thrown from the
track, and the engineer and fireman were
killed.
-The journeymen tailor's Btrike at Phila¬

delphia continues. Tbey have assistance from
other cities, and will doubtless secure their
demands.
-The State Department bas information

that ex-consul General Butler, and Messrs.
Wadlelgh and Strologo, his assistants In the
Alexan dria iracas, are now in London under
assumed names.

AN OLD STORY AGAIN TOLD.
THE MURDER OF DR PARKMAN RV

DR. WEBSTER

The Mott Extraordinary Murder ot tn«
Nineteenth Century-Dr. Parkman
Mltsrd-Dr. Webster's Visit to his Vic¬
tim's Brother-How tue Body was

Discovered.

[Prom tbe New York Dispatch.]
On tbe morning of the 24th of November,

1849, Information was given to the police ol
Boston, Mass., that Dr. Parkman, one of the
most wealthy and influential men in the city,
had left home on the preceding day with the
intention of returning to dinner, and had not
been seen or beard of si o ce. He had an inter¬
view at an early hour with a stranger, whose
name he did not mention to bia family, and
with whom he made an appointment lor half
past one. He then went out, and at a quarter
to two purobased some lettuces, which ne left
at a shop near the Medical College, saying that
be would call for them in a lew minutes, on
his way homo. He did not return, however,
nor was he ever agata seen alive.
The absence of any elderly, domesticated

gentleman for twenty-lour boura would ex¬
cite surprise and anxiety; and in the case ot
Dr. Parkman these feelings were lnoreased by
his Invariable punctuality, and bia well-known
precise and methodical habits. There was
nothing known In his whole life that would
favor the Idea ol'voluntary absence, nor was
he known to have any eDernies, or to have
had any dispute or quarrel with any one.

TI3ITINQ THE MISSING NAN'S BROTHER.
Two days passed from ile time when he was

list Been without any discovery being made,
or any information whatever received con¬
cerning him Rewards were publicly offered
for lntormatlon, the harbor and river were

dragged, and the yards and cellars of houses
near the place where he was last seen were
searched by the police.
Oa the afternoon of the second day, how¬

ever, the Rev. Samuel Parkman, the brother
of the missing man, received a visit from Dr.
Webster, professor of chemistry at Harvard
College. Irom whom he received the informa¬
tion that lt waa he who bad called on Dr.
Parkman on the morning of the 23d, and that
he saw bim again at the Medical College, at
half past one, and paid him some money.
In consequence of this information the Med¬

ical College was searched, but without any
discovery being made. The examination of
Dr. Parkman'*- accounts, however, showed
that he had lent money to Dr. Webster on sev¬
eral occasions, and mot the payments had
been Irregular and unpunctual. Four hundred
dollars had been advanced In 1842, and re¬
mained unpaid five years later, when a fur¬
ther advance of $2000 waa made on the secu¬
rity of the professor's personal property, In¬
cluding a valuable cabinet of minerals. There
waa a considérale balance oí this loan still
unliquidated Ul 1849, when Dr. Webster soli
to a brother-in-law ol Dr. Parkman the cabi¬
net of minerals which was under mortgage to
the latter.

THE CAUSE FOR THE MURDER.

This so Incensed Dr. Parkman that he ex-

Eressed an Intention of pressing his claim upon
ir. Webster, but consented to walt, on receiv¬

ing the latter's promise to discharge the debt
out of the proceeds of a course of leciures at
the Medical College. But the Professor waa
again guilty of a breach of faith. He applied
the promised funds to the payment of another
iebt, and Dr. Parkman thereupon threatened
to ene bim, io seize his ur ni ture, and to de¬
prive him of his professorship.
This was the stale of the relations between

the two men at the time of Parkman's disap¬
pearance. The examination of the missing
nan's accounts led to the discovery, by a gen
Joman who was well acquainted with tlie state
tl P- WsbättVtß pecuniary affairs, that the j:
>nty available rands orme tatter, at the time ,
)f his creditor's disappearance, had been de-
roted to the payment of another debt; and, :

:oneequently, that his statement that ne had :
paid Dir, Parkman could pot be true.
Bpt though lt bpgan to be aalt) that, If the j

Missing maa was ever discovered, his corpse (

would .be lound In the Medical College, no th¬
ug wae observed in the movements or man- {
un ol any one oonaected with that Institution 1

:o give a tangible shape to the growing sus- (

Melon. Dr. webster returned home later than J
jsual during the week following Parkman's
lisappearance; but he mingled aa usual In the j
lociety of Cambridge, and conversed freely |
»bout tho event which was the talk oí every 1

:lrcle.
TUE PORTER'S SUSPICION.

One Individual alone seems to have sus- <

peeled from the first that Dr. Webster was t
responsible for Parkman's disappearance, and t
waa day by day accumulating eyjtieace against
lim. which, however, he did not communicate
to any one. This was Ephraim Ltttlefield, the
porter of the Medical College, who had charge
}f the building, and occupied apartments in
the basement. He remembered that on the
lay Parkman disappeared, the professor, In¬
stead of leaving the college aa soon as bis ¡
eclure was conclqded, aa was his euston, ,

remained lill late In the evening, shut up lu f
als laboratory; and that, though there were no (
:laesea on Saturday aod Monday, and during (
th * following week none alter Tuesday, owing
to the occurrence ot a religious lesltval, pr. ,
Webster bad pasBed the greater part of every (
lay, including even Sunday, till late hours In f
the evening, Tn the laboratory, which be had
sever been known to do before.
It was still more remarkable that, though he ,

lad directed the servants not to light fires In ,
its rooms on those days, fires of more than or- j
iinary size and intensity bad been burning j
3 very day, whion the professor must have laid ,
tnd lighted himself. The doors were kept
ocked, and the key of one, which led to a sink
kttacbed to the laboratory, was carried away
jvery evening by Dr. Webster. Saturday was
.he usual day for deaning and dueling: the
tpartmenis, but the professor had looked the
iQorB and spoken to tne servants through the
¿ey hole, desiring them to go away. I

WHAT LITTLE KULI) REMEMBERED,

Llttlefleld had accidentally overheard Park-
man on one occasion charge the professor with
fraud and threaten legal proceedings; and he
remembered that, on the same day, the pro¬
fessor asked him now access waa bad to the
Fault below the School of Anatomy, Into which
the human remalna from the dissecting table
were cant, and whether a light would burn '

lhere. Llttlefleld replied to the latter query
In the negative, adding that he had recently
bung the head of a negro to macerate, but the
cot a rotted and tbe skull fell, and the lout air
extinguished the lamp when he tried to re¬
cover IL
On the day before Parkman disappeared,

Dr. Webster bad asked the porter to procure
him a jar of human blood from tbe hospital,
saying that he required U for experiments In
the lecture of the following day; but, as none
of tbe patients were bled on that day, he was
unable to procure lt. He bad a misgiving
that this blood might have been Intended to
account for any stains of blood that might
have been discovered lu the laboratory when
lt was visited by the detectives.
He remembered, too, that he had seen a

heavy hammer In Dr. Websters room on the
day Parkman disappeared, and thar, though
lt waa missed from its accustomed place In
another apartment, it bad not been seen
since. On the same day, at the time for ex¬

tinguishing the fires and clearing up the labo-
raiory, he found all the professor's rooms
locked, and could get no reply from within,
though he beard some one moving about, and
water running fröre the tap over the sink.
The doors had been locked, too, when Dr.
Webster left, conlrary to his usual custom,
which was to leave them open. {

DISCOVERY OF TRE BODY«
Remembering all these things, Ephraim Llt¬

tlefleld suspected that Dr. Webster had mur¬
dered Parkman and disposed of the corpse in
the college. The only place which had not
been searched by the police was the vault, and
the professor had, since the day on which
Parkman disappeared, kept the key of the
door leading to lt In his pocket. But Little-
fie.'d's suspicions had become so strong that
he did not hesitate to make an opening In tbe
outer wall, creep uuder tbe floors upon his
hands and knees nntll he reached the wall of
the vault, and make an aperture therein large
enough to admit his head and one arm. He
then saw, by the glimmering light of a lantern,
a thigh and the lower portion ot the
trunk of a human being lying upon the
ground.

It was on the evening of the fourth day alter

Park man's disappearance that thia horrible
discovery was made. Llttlefleld Immediately
communicated with the relatives of the mis¬
sing man, and some of the professors, and
these, accompanied by an officer of police,
descended Into the vault and raised there¬
from tbe ghastly remnants, which there was
too much reason to believe were those oí Dr.
Parkman.

DR. WEBSTER'S ABBE8T.
A warrant was Immediately Issued for the

arrest of Dr. Webster ; but the officer wbo ex¬
ecuted lt merely informed bim that the search
at the college waa to be renewed, and that his
presence at the time was thought desire-
ble. Tne professor accompanied them with¬
out betraying the slightest uneasiness or re¬
luctance, and lt was not until the vehicle in
which they rode stopped at the city Jail that
he was informed that he was a prisoner.
He seemed to be struck Immediately with

horror and despair. He neither protested
his Innocence nor acknowledged his guilt, but
begged that his family might be informed of
bis position, and then fell Into a state of phy¬
sical and mental prostration painful to wit¬
ness. He asked, in a gasping tone, for water,
but he could not swallow, and his hands
shook so that he spilled toe water and dropped
tbe glass upon the floor.

CHAINS OP EVIDENTE.
On the following day thft upper portion of the

trunk was found, Imbedded in tao, In an old
tea chest, so packed as (to appear to contain
only mineralogical specimens; a3Cj tni, chest
was proved to have been brought by the car¬
rier from Dr. Webster's- residence at Cam¬
bridge, together with a sack of tan. A large
and sharp knife, s tal ned with blood, and a
butcher' saw, were lound lo the tan, and on
the left breast was a perforation such as a
knife would have made.- A pajr oí overalls,
stained with blood, weretdund In a press in
the same room. Among leashes of the assay <

furnace were lound fragments oí calcined (
bones, a mother-of-pearl shirt button, and c
nome minute particles of gold.
Not only dtd the remains correspond with 1

the height and proportions of the missing man,
'

Put some fragments of a lower Jaw were
narked by the peculiar form for which that oí
Dr. Parkman was remarkable. He wore
false teeth mounted in gold, and the teeth
found, with portions ofbone adhering to them,
jwlng to the skull having been cleft before lt
was cast into the furnace, were recognized by !.
t dentist as those which he bad mode for Dr. 1
Parkman, and which be-had repaired only a t
fortnight before. ;

TRIAL AND CONVICTION. I c
Before the magistrates, tbe accused dis-1 c

played unexpected calmness, but he offered |,!
no explanation of the horrible circumstances
relied upon by tbe prosecution. When brought
lo trial In tbe following March, he pleaded
'?not gullly," and his calmness never forsook
lilm during the twelve days over which the
trial was protracted. When convicted and
sentenced to death, be, protested his Inno¬
cence, and deolared himself the victim of a
secret, conspiracy.
Alter a writ of error on a mailer of form

had been tried, and petitions tor a new trial
considered and rejected, the prisoner con
leased his guilt, but petitioned lor pardon, on
the ground that tbe provocation he had re¬
ceived from Dr. Parkman reduced tbe offence
to manslaughter. It did not appear, however,
that he had received any provocation beyond
seing dunned for payment of bis debt, and
threatened with legal proceedings; and the
State committee of pardons rejected bis peti¬
tion. ,.

DB. WEBSTER'S, CONFESSION
It appears from tbe confession that the fatal

blow was given with tbe hammer, which
crushed in the skull. Tbe murderer then
dragged the body of his victim into another
room, stripped lt and burned the olothes. He
hen partly lifted and partly dragged the body
upon the sink, and dismembered, lt with the
c. ul fe, keeplpg the water running from tbe tap
:o wash away tbe blood. Tbe bead he carried
nto the laboratory and consumed it in the
store. He then divided the trunk, and
MD vered both porilona arith a strong alkaline
wnfao; wutuu in» nopeu~wpma destroy the
leah. Bot In tblB he was disappointed, and
:>n the following day be burned the hands and
he feet, and threw tbe bulkier remnants into
he Fault, from wblob be subsequently raised
jortlona with a book as ihe horrible process
4 burning them went slowly OD.
Tbe rest of the ghastly story is told by the

ibservatlons of Llulefleld, who received the
en thousand dollars reward offered for the
llBöovery of tbe body. The Governor of Has-
lacbusetts saw no reason to Interpose between
;ue murderer and tbe law, and on the 30th of
iugust, 1850, the high sheriff of Boston eu¬
lo sed on the warrant for Webster's execu-

lon that "qn that day, between tbe hours or
line and ten in the forenoon, within the yard
)f the prison, and In the presence of the pub-11
ic officers and twelve other citizens summon-1 £
id to be witnesses ot the fact, John W. Weh¬

ner, convicted of the murder of Dr. Parkman,
vas hanged by the neck until he was dead."

v

THE THIRD TICKET, | \

A Good Card for the Regalars. j
[Prom the Colombia Phoenix, September 2T ] c

Nothing would please the Hoses party better, <\
or nothing would more certainly Insure their
luccess, than that tbe white Conservatives 1

ihould put forward a third ticket for State
)fflcers In the coming election. . * n The
:olored people nave hitherto been taught a
)llnd obedience to tho direction of their con¬
fution, and lt la not such au easy undertak¬
ing lor them to shake off at onoe the parly
shackles which have bound tbem, and assert
.heir political freedom and Independence.
They lear some trick on the part of the whites,
whom they have been taught, jq distrust, and
tny attempt on Qur part to run a Conservative
ticket would inevitably frighten them all back
into the support oí Moses, or of tbe Devil him¬
self, could bis satanic majesty's proverbial
pride permit bim to take Moses's place. The
ifoseslteB, therefore, would chuckle wltb de¬
light If the whites could in any way be induoed
ibus to play Into th^r banda,

'Scott as a Reformer.
The Columbia correspondent of the Col leton

Gazette says:
If the signs of the times are not fallacious,

Grovernor Scott will soon be brought lorward
JV his friends as a candidate for Governor. In
mort,between Messrs. Tomllnson and Scott the
people would prefer the latter, of whom they I )
think they have reason to know the worst. 11
Under him during tho next two years lt Is not
probable that South Carolina will be plunder¬
ed by an entire change of office-holders, hlB I '
re-election in view of ihe iact that the majori-1 \

ly of the Republicans will vote for him, as a
¡bolee of evllB 1B uot an unqualified approval
sf his administration; but be would be subject
ts the scrutiny aod criticism ot a majority of 11
lils own party, determined to correct evils I <
which bave heretofore existed. He has the
power, and if be goes in ll is lo win.
The Charleston correspondent of the sate

paper says:
It is believed by Borne that the nomination 1

lor Governor will be offered Judge Bryan, of 1
the United States District Court. I doubt thai
tie would accept tbe nomination on ihe Gree-
ley ticket. Toese are merely rumors, and as
juch I give them.

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, October 1.
For Ihe lower lakes, New England and the

Middle Slates, clear and clearing weather,
and northerly to westerly winds; for the South
Atlantic and Gull States clear weather and
northerly winds, veering to northeasterly In
tbe Ohio Valley, and northwestward lo Wis¬
consin and Lake Michigan; southeasterly
winds, falling barometer and partly cloudy
weather In the Northwest and Upper Missis¬
sippi Talley; diminishing pressure, iresh
southerly winds, threatening weather and
areas ol rain extendiog during Wednesday to
tbe upper lakes.

JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE.

-The Columbia Grange of tbe Patrons ol
Husbandry ls now holding weekly meetings
in view oí the approaching Slate fair, and
is reported as being prosperous and flourish¬
ing. _

-The Governor has pardoned Andrew Dean
and William B. Rouso, ol' Beaufort. They
were convicted In the Court of General Ses¬
sions at Beaufort, In 1872, oí tbe crime of
areoD, and sentenced by Judge Farmer to
twelve years' imprisonment In tbe State Peni¬
tentiary. The pardons are dated on tbe 19th
instant.

TBE COUNTY COWENTIi
A EEOVLAS JiADIC.L CONCLAVE

THE MILITARY HALL,

Meeting of the Aspiring Mackeyli
A Tolerably Orderly Gathering-.
Ppeccn of a Government Officl
President Grant Goos Squarely for
Kegnlars.

The County Nomlnatlcg Convention ol
Regular or Hockey wing oí the Radical p
commenced Us session lo a basement rooi
Unitary Hall last evening. Tbe main ball
engaged by tbe Attucks Light Infantry for
purposes oí a promenade concert, and
convention bad to content itself with a soi
catacomb In the southwe it corner oí the
lar. It was a small, (¡lose apartment -\

room enough for about three hundred persi
packed sardine-wise, and a stout railing, a

ed with a row oí rusty nails, had wisely b
stretched across the rocm to restrain the
washed. Inside the rall the delegates «

:rewded together, uncotifortably enough,
i few benches with ve 7 hard seats and
lacks, and were as quiet, perhaps, as co
)e expected under the circumstances,
ibout six o'olock, Sheriff Mackey,
:ounty chairman, cal ed the convent!
o order, .and read tho call under wh:
t had assembled. He considerately retrait
rom making a speech, and as soon aa he t
ioncluded the call a nun ber of delegates
ran shooting their preferences for tempore
ibalrman. P. P. Hedge?, Alfred Bernard,1
lt. Plnckney and J. M. G liens were thus no

nated, and P. P. Hedges was elected ai

londucted to a bench at one end of the roo

vhlch became known by courtesy as t
hair. Nominations for temporary secrets
vere then shouted out lu a similar mann«

ind John A. Mushington was elected. Thin
tad been, however, comparatively quiet 1

0 this moment, but a motion being ne:

nade lor the ap p oin truer t of a committee
redentlals, the fljodgat:s of blundering el

[uenoe were unloosed bj about a dozen of tl
'toorallooral" delegates, with one Intense
olored man by the nama ol Plnokney as tl
rjudest among them. It was absolute

inpossible to And out what they wei

,11 talking about, and niter a few mlnut*
1 a babel of sea Island patois tl
halrman put the question of the appoln
neut of a committee of eleven, and lt wi

arrled. The chairman, Hedges, then a|
lolnted a committee consisting of J. ,

foung, 8. Brown, W. N Tait, J. Clyde, J. i

Villlams, J. 0. Bampnnld, A. Taylor, -
(need, -- Dansman and -? Walker, an
he committee retired to a side room, whei
i noisy quarrel began over the numerot
lontestlng delegations, Puring the absenc
U* this cqmmlltoa there were loud calls for
peech from Congressman DeLarge, who wa

n the room. Mr. DeLtirge responded, ant

nountlng upon the table, made a short, pith
ind sensible address tc the convention, ei

lortlng them to act W. tb prudence and wli
lom, and nominate a tluket which would nc

inly achieve avlotory iver the bolting tat

lon, hut would prevent a flank movement b
he Conservative citizens, whose masterly lr
jct 1 vi tv, he warned them, waa, fall of-algnll
lance.
W. 0. Plnckney was next called for, anc

imld the shouts of th» convention, be, toe

noun ted the table and made a reasonable an
injective speech, urging the convention I

lomlnate such a ticket as would at least de

eat the Bowen crowd, whom he accused c

weryorlme In the political decalogue. Hi
irofeesed himself as fe r more willing to In
rust his Interests In the bands of respectable
tonest gentlemen of the old South Carollni
tock, evea li they bad been Demócrata, thai
n the ban ls of such men as Bowen, McLaugh
In and the rest ot the Bolters. Plncknej
iv id enHy had the ieellug of the convention
vlth him, and was ooniinually Interrupted by
houts or "Go In, San tee," "Dal's so, "Daft
vhat's de matter," and other cries in th«
Vando River vernacular that were untrana
atable.
gThe committee on credentials still being
nu, there were confused cries for Mlnolt,
Taylor and others, but the volume of sound
teing in laror ol Captain Mlnott he waa called
o the table, and made a forcible speech In
avor of honesty, reform and Intelligence.
Captain Mlnott was followed by Taylor,
Ldams, and'other native orators.
Next, there were loud calls for Genera;

lurney, the candidate for Congress from the
Second District, who was noticed upon the
loor. General Gurney declined In favor of

gentleman who accompanied him, and whom
he chairman Introduced as Captain Carter, of
he secret service, who had oome to South
laroona with Instructions from the national
idm ni si rall on. This announcement was greet¬
ed with applause, and Captain Carter mounted
he table. Captain Carter stated that he had
UBt arrived In South Carolina, provided
vitn credentials from Washington that he was

lafe In saying that General Ulysses 8. Grant,
President of the United States, would give his

lupport to the Moses ticket as the only regn-
ar Republican ticket In South Carolina, and
lad Bent him to meet General Moses and nego-
late with him for the liest Interests of the Na¬
tional Republican Patty. He addded that lt
vas tell to be necessary to the success of the
National Republican Party to have the vote of
;he Slate of South Carolina for General Grant,
ind for that reason General Grant would
loubtless support the Moses ticket as the Reg-
ilar Republican ticket in thia State. These
remarks, as might have been expected, caused
10 little sensation In the convention, and as

soon as the assurance ot General Grant's sup¬
port waa comprehend ;d a perlect roar of ap¬

plause went up from the two hundred assem-

oled delegates that startled the Attucks prom-
snaders, la the ball above, and brought them

rattling down the stairway with bayonets
axed on their rifles, and wonder depicted on

their countenances.
The convention was afterwards addressed by

R..H. Gleave8, of Beaufort, and Dr. T. P.

Mlliell, of Edlsto, and the committee on cre¬

dentials not being ready to report the conven¬

tion adjourned at about 10.30 P. M., until this

morning at 10 o'clock,, when lt will meet at the

same place.

WHEN BOQUES FALL OUT!

A rich libel suit has been commenced in
Atlanta. Henry P. Farrow, the Grant leader
In Georgia, ex-altorney-general under Bul¬
lock, and the present United States district
attorney In Georgia, has had a warrant
issued against W. W. Rhodes, formerly ot
Augusta, but now of Atlanta, charging bim
wltb libel. The virtuous Farrow relates the
following Blnaular ste ry : He says.tb at on the
31st ot May, 1872, Rhodes went to the State
treasurer, as the agont of Farrow, and paid
him three hundred dollars aa "restitution
money." Farrow Bays that he never author¬
ized Rhodes to pay any such sum for any such
purpose, and that Rhodes paid the money and
obtained tbe receipt lor the parpóse of injur¬
ing him (Farrow.) Rhodes was arrested, bot
released on bond. His preliminary examina¬
tion was to have taken place yesterday.

GRANT'S LAST BLUNDER.

The Pardon of Marcer and Yerkes.

The pardoning ofMarcer and Yerkes by the
Governor of Pennsylvania, on Friday last,
seems to have Instantly become connected
with the pending campaign in that 8tate:
Marcer, olty treasurer ol Philadelphia, and

Jterkes, a broker, were convicted and sen¬
tenced to the Eastern penitentiary last winter
zLSS^^t.the «<y finds. The allegedconnection oí Hartranfr, tb« Republican can-
.,nia^r Go7eri»or, with Yerkes, In sundryunlawful speculations at the expense of the
«tate, lurnishes ground upon which toe mat¬
ter is now lniroduced Into the canvass. Since
ïiniîl Y?TkeB haa made 8 statement
denying the charges made against him and
General Hartraoft, and the authenticity of
papers whloh have been issued aa evidence
igalnst him, and alleged to have been stoned
by Yerkes himself. He adds that it ls a base
Äfft. Notwithstanding this, however, cou-

iinïhÂ^hd0?b.t 1,08 been thtown "Pon tbetruth ol the statementof the pardoned brokerind a suspicion provoked that the release ofibo two men was obtained at the instance ol
Har ranit and his friends, on condition that
Yerkes would make JuBt such a statement as
tte has made. In this connection tbe Philadel¬
phia Press says:
"If the price of their freedom ls a denial by

Mr. Yerkes of his affldavils-and we are very
oath to believe this, notwithstanding the re¬
ports flying about-lt will doubtless bave to
>e paid promptly, perhaps this very day, since
he fortunes of the ring are in a desperate
iondltion, and they are silly enough to believe
hat a denial, even nuder such suspicions oir-
lumstances. would have weight. If he
Yerkes) should now prove hlmsell to have
teen bribed, even by so great a boon as a par-
Ion from the penitentiary, to declare false
That he bas. hitherto sworn to be true, and
vhat ls abundantly established by other doco-
nentary evidence-especially by bis own
looks of accounts-we should consider him no
tetter than the worst official member of the
ing."
The following is a resnme ot the facts of

bis memorable case :
On the 27th of October, 1871, the connells ot

'hlladelphla appointed a committee to investi¬
gate charges of embezzlement ugalnst the par-
les, Yerkes and Marcer. On the lat of No¬
vember they were indicted by the grand Jury,
md on the 5tb and 7th of December were re-1
pecllvely convicted. Alter Ineffectual at-1
empts for new trials, they were sentenced on
be 10th of February last. Marcer was sen-
encedto pay a tine of $300,000 and undergo
eparate or solitary confinement at labor for
our years and nloe months, and Yerkes to
>ay a floe of $500 and>tq be similarly Imprison-
d for two years abd' nine months. At tbe
Ime of their pardon tbey bad been imprisoned
even months and twenty days.
TBE JAPS TBIKK BETTER OE IT.

i Sadden Collapse of the Projects of
Reform,

WASHINGTON, October 1.
Private advices from Japan report a crisis In

lublio affairs, and Indicate the ascendancy of
he old Japanese party over the reformers,
md the end for the present of the spread of
Western civilization in the Empire. Minister
Hort ls to be succeeded by a representative of
he non-progressives. Horace Capron, who
vent from washington as commissioner of
igrlculture to fill the same place in Japan, has
wan discharged. Pesken K. Smith, who went
o organize the law department there, ls also
Ilsoharged. Information from Europe repre-
lenis the embassy to the Western treaty pow¬
ers aa being stranded In London, without
funds or authority. The work on the Japan¬
ese vessel in New York la stopped for want of
funds.

MW-TRE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
* equal ot an ces ot Mrs. R. Fleming and Mr. P.
Heming are respectfully invited to attend the
Monera) Services of their daughter, CATHERINE,
r HIS AFTERNOON, at s o'clock, at No. so America

itreet.-.. oct2-*

_©buuarg.
DOAR-Died, at Moulellanvllle. S. c., on the

norning of the 27th cf September, 1873, Mr.
STBPHBN D. DOAB, in the ostb year of his age.
A good man has departed, and left u i only the

influence of his character and >he recollection of
ila virtues. Just, humane, temperate and sin-
jere, and oossesaed of a spirit or Inflexible Integ¬
rity, be exhibited the virtues which elevate and
tdorn human na*ure. Kind, generon« and be¬
nevolent In hU deposition, he delighted to do
rood to all who came within the circle of his In-
laeoce. And in all the relation* or social Ure be
ia» lett a bright example or the Christian, the
nighest style of man.

Special JSolitta.
BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED

»y the Proprietors at Schiedam, in Holland. An
invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Beverage.
Warranted perfectly pure, and free from al
leleterlous substances. It ls distilled fromBar-
ey of the finest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, and design ed expressly for cases
>f Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Gout, Rhen-

ij it ism, General Debility, Cartarrh of the Blad-
lei. Pains in the Back and Stomach, and all
¡Ideases of the Urinary Organs. It gives relief
n Asthma, Gravel 'and Calculi In the Bladder,
itrengthens and Invigorates the system, and ls
i certain preventative and cure of that dreadful
icourge, Fever and Ague.
CAUTION l-A8k for ''HUDSON O. WOLFE'S
SELL SCHNAPPS.''
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apothe*

sanes.
HUDSON G. WOLFE A CO., Sole Importers.

Mee, No. 18 South William street, New York.
sep80-smos

JAUNDICE.-THE LIYEB 18 ONE
yt the most important organs of the body: and
when lt becomes deranged, and falls In its bealtby
action, the bile is crowded back Into the blood,

poisoning tu life. If there ls a different secretion

from the liver, lt becomes swollen and enlarged
»nd ongorged, and lnflimmation ls set up. SIM
MONS' BE PATIO COMPOUND bas a direct and
powerful action upon the LIVER, and will, with
Íreat certainty, relieve Torpidity und Congestion
)f this important organ, lt ls already prepared
n Large Bottles, and for sale by

BOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
sep?,7-fmw8 Wholesale Agents for S. C.

it»- CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA
T/ER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERT FOB

THE HAIR-A perfectly clear preparation in one

bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray hair ita natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and stop its failing
ont. It ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now m use. Numerous testimonials
have been sent us from many of our moat promi¬
nent citizens, aomn el which are subjoined. In

everything in which the articles now m use are.
objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERT ls perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate or Silver, lt does not soil the
clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and
makes one or the best dressings for the Hair m
ase. it restores the color of the Hair "more per
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so In from three to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots or the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to its growth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and induces a new growth or the Hair mere post-'
tiver/ than anything else. The application ol
thia wonderful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price 81 a

bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. C

For sale by the Agent, Da. H. BABB,
Na isl Meeting street, Charleston, s. a

novl8-i vainly

Special ffotites.
ß**V?E, THE CITIZENS AND VOTERS

or Charleston County, do heartily endorsa tho
nomination in the Union Republican Party-of
Mesará. LOOTS DONNEMANN and GEOROB I.
CUNNINGHAM for County Commisioners, for
«e, the Voters and Taxpayere, demand an entire
change in the one«, as lt ls on« or honor and not
Of gain. MANY CITIZENS AND VOTERS,
octi-l*

pa CONSIGNEES EBB STEAMSHIP,
MAKHANTTA N, trom New Tort, are notified
that she will discharge cargo, THU DAT, at
Ad ger'a Sous h Wharf. Goods uncalled for af
sunset will remain on the wharf at owners' otk*

OOttj JAMBS ADQBR A OOj Agenta. :-

pa CONSIGNEES PEA STEAMSHIP
MEROE DITA, rrom Boston, are notified that she
wiu discharge Cargo Tani DAT. at Vanderhorst's
wharf. Goods uncalled for at sanactwfll remain
on the wharf at owners'risk.
octSM JAMES ADORR A ÖO., Agents.
pa OFFICE SAVANNAH; AND

UHARLE8T0N RAILROAD COMPANT, OCTO¬
BER 1,187%.-coupons ol the RIOHT PER CENT.
BONDS or the SAVANNAH ANO CHARLESTON
RAILROAD COMPANY, due Tam DAT, Wffl ba
paid on presentation at the First National Bank,
Charleston. a w. FIBBER,

ß*: NOTICE.-ALL PERSONSARB
hereby cam loned not to trust soy of the crew ot*
the French Bark BENGALI, --,' Master, as no
debts ol their contracting will be paid bf tb«
Master or Consignee. HENRY CARD,
sep30-8 S; ifjBt;.

-? v - ¡¿;. : T' .'. '7Tt I"ÍS1T
pa SOUTH CAROLINA i LOAN AND

TRUST OOMPANT-SAVlTJGa DEPARTMENT.-
Depositors ara regaested fp leave their booksto
be Credited with Quartern Intertpt dot let Oc¬
tober.

All Deposita made onv»j|efore ann October,1
will bear Interest from tfKJStobtf.

Interest Six Per Cent.', compounded quarterly.
F. A. MITCHELL,

sepDO-m'wfOal '

oaabtor.
.'-?.*

pa BURNHAM AROMATIC DENTI-
F.SICS, for Cleaning, Beautifylng and Preserving
the Teeth, and ia parung à refreshing taste to th«
mouth. Prepared bjr -

'

v
EDW. S. BURNHAM,

' Graduate or Pharmacy,
No. 421 King street, Charleaton, s. CL

Recommended by tba' following Dentists: Wt.
J. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A. MUCKEN?DBS.
sepaa-amoa

TREASURY ¡ DEPARTMENT, OP-
FICEOF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 10, 1372 -WhertA*,
by sitlafactory evidence presented to tba ander,
signed, lt has been made to appear that the Bank'
of Charleston Najteal Banfdat Asatiation, la
the City or Charlaron, in tte Coon ty of Charles
too and state of South Carolina; Iras baan daly
organized nader and according to tte reqalra..
menu or Hm Act or Congrata, eatiued "An Antto.
provide a National currency, aecnxtd by a pledge.
of United sutes Bonds, and to p-ovide rot .tan
circulation and redemption thereof," approved
Jane«, 1864, and has complied with all the prori-
ai ODE; of said AOt, required to be complied with.
before commencing the business, of Banking un«

dex sala Act,
Now, therefore, L, JOHN 8. LANGWORTHY

Acting Comptroller of Ute Currency, do hereby
certify that the Bank of charleston National Bank-
tnxr AsaneJUondua theCity or ch*.r\muw\ tn

County orCharleston and state of sou tn Carolina,:
ls authorised tocommence tbs business of Bank*
lng under the Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my. bandana

Seal of office, thia loth day of September, i«f«
J. 8. LANGWORTHY,

doting Comptroller of Currency.

j UAL. j INO. KU.], J rsepit-3moa
pa DR. TUTI'S HAIR DYE HAS

been analysed by the beat chemists tn. Barop«
and Amenos, and its harmlessness certlfled to.
aep2M

pa HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN:
HAIR RENEWER removes Scurf and all Impn rl-
tles from the scalp. scpis-stnthtosw

pa BACHELOR'S HAIR DYK-THIS
superb Bair Dye ls the beat In Ute woila. Pe*-
feotly harmless, nuable and lnsUEtaaeoiia. No
disappointment. No ridiculous ante, or nnpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A Batchelor's Han?
Dye produces immediately a splendid black or
natural brown. Does not stain ton akin, bot
leaves the hair wean, soft and beautiful. Th«
only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by au druggists
Factory ie Bond street, New York.
mchs-tuthalrr "_-

{Drage at ttJrjolee ile.

RUSSES,

SUPPORTERS,

BANDAGES,

SUSPENSORIES, and

BRACES.

T

The u n d r rsigned, representing one of the largua t

Manufacturera In the United States, offers ito tb«

TRADE AND TO PHYSICIANS a full Line ol the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS m the above articles

at Low Pi ices,
CONSISTING IN TART OF :

Nickle Plated Steel and Brass Spring SINGLE
AND DOUBLE TBÜSSES.

Ball and Socket Key-Pad Single and Donni«
Trusses.

Freuch Improved Pad Single and Doable Trusses

French improved Pad, Soft and Hard Pad Light
Spring, Single and Double Trastea.

Buchet Pad, Soft and Hard Pad, Bingieand Double
Trusses.

Improved Radical care Men and Toots* Single
and Double Trusses.

Kid and Chamóla Lined seJf-adj oatmg Bingi« and
Double Trasses.

Chase'»Improved Pad singla and Doublt Trusses,

Reversible Hard and Sort Pad Singla and Double
Trusses.

Nickle Flated and Ivory Egg Pad Single and Doa.
"

ble Trusses.
common Right, Left and Double Trasses.
Youths' and Children's Single and Donbl« Titians«,

in great variety.
Fitch's, London and Unproved Abdominal Belt

Supporters. t \%
United sutes Anny and Navy Patent Han« Made

silk Thread and Cotton Suspensories. x¿$g£s,
Male and Female Shoulder Bracea-EUatto, Steal

springs and Suspenders. T:v¡y
Rabbit Skin Cheat Protectora. ; "...-.' cn :;

Plastic Stockinga, Knee Oapa and AnkUU, la Silk
Thread and Cotton. .

BOWIE, MOBS 4 DAVIS,
IMPORTERS ABD WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

OHARAS. 0.
maySl-rtuimos


